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AT LAST.

It is ended. All the uncertainty and obscurity

in which the movements and triumphs and
defeats of the armies in France were involved is-

at an end. Napoleon has surrendered in person
to King William of Prussia,and the armies of
Bazaine and MacMabon, outgeneraled, deci-
mated, beaten, have laid down their arms
in the presence of the victorious hosts of
Prussia. |Thus ends the most ‘wonderful
campaign that the world has evcr seen. Less
twin six short weeks ago this defeated army
marched, - withflying., banners,, .to . the,.
frontier -of Prussia, and all the world

looked on the spectacle half believing that
the Frenchmen would fulfil their loud boasts
that they would dictate peace to Prussia from
her capital, that they would make Napoleou
once more thearbiterof Europe, and perpetuate
his dynasty. To-day a hundred thousand-
of those Frenchmen lie dead upon the field of
battle, and their cbmrades give,, up their
arms after • a succession of defeats such
as are not recorded inr» history.
It is a cruel humiliation for proud and valiant
France, and the world will demand for her in

the hour of her defeat the most generous
treatment from her triumphant foe. But we
congratulate mankind in the name of Civi-
lization and Christianity for the result, because
the dynasty of the Bonapartes is at an end,
and the man who, for nineteen long years has
betrayed France and sustained himself upon
his throne by bloodshed, treachery, falsehood,
suppression of free speech, free thought, a free
press, and by annihilation of all the best and
bravest of the sons of France is destroyed.
The Nanoleons, whose existence has been a
curse to the earth, shall disturb the nations no
more. They have ceased to exist as a political
power, and there is none of the race
that can ever again oppose himself to

the progress .of - liberty and
civilization. There • is hope now that
France disenthralled at last, and free to choose
her rulers,may seize the opportunity to give to

her people free government; not the wild
licentiousness which was the result
of the reign of the brutal men who
were tossed to the surface in the
first bloody revolution ; but the decency and
order and freedom of a constitutional govern-
ment whichrests upon the patriotism and in-
telligence of a greatpeople.

THE UKEAT NEWS.
Tbe American Tress Association achieved u

splendid triumph this morhing, by thetransmis-

sion of tbe great news of Napoleon’s surrender
far ahead of its slower rival, the New York As-
sociated Press. The Extra Evening Bui.-
jletin was for sgle on tbe streets this morning
long before the Associated Press papers bad
even got the news upon their bulletin boards.
If there are any intelligent people who still
doubt tbe real enterprise and abundant re-

sources of tbe American Press Association, the
single fact which we have just mentioned
should be enough to convince them of theii
error. The astounding news of Napoleou’s
surrender flashed over the country by the
American Press Association and the independ-
ent telegraph wires, this morning, ahead of all
com petition, is a clinching proof of what can
he done by Independent American Enterprise.

THE CONSEQUENCES OF CAPITULA-
TION.

TVc take it for granted that the surrender ol
Napoleon and the two great armies of Mac-
Mahon and Bazaine will be accepted by the

“FrencH'peopie'as the natufal coriclusioii df the
war. Paris, to be sure, is surrounded by forti-
fications of such strength that even the undis-
ciplined force within them might, for a time,
defend the city from the victorious
invader. But the ultimate result
would be in view of the tac
that the /entire Prussian army could
concentrate upon Paris, and further resistance
not only would be utterly useless, but it would
be criminal to permit more slaughter. We
doubt not there are multitudes of Frenchmen
who wnuld like to fight this battlo to a more
desperate and awful conclusion, but it is hardly
probable that they will be permitted to fulfil
their desires. The government remains in the
hands of the Empress, even though the
Emperor is a captive, and there can be
little doubt that she will accept the
verdict without delay or protest. As this is the
oidy authority left -now, excepting that which
rests in a subordinate shape with Gen. Trocliu,
its action w ill be final. We may be sure thai

.a brave and • sensible man like Trocliu will
favor instant submission, no matter what may.,
be the wishes of the Ministers, who are the
creatures of Napoleon, and who lose all in con-

_sequence of his overthrow.
When this matter is settled will come the

' afler quesflon of the appropriation of French
territory. It seems to he regarded as a fixed
fact that Prussia will demaml Alsace and Lor-
raine, but whether for herself or not we can-
not determine. Count Bismarck lias declared
tljalPnissia liad no wish foi' further : territo-
rial aggrandisement, and there was talk of di-
viding the provinces between Baden and Ba-
varia. .’We shall soon kno w what Prussia, has
decided upon ; and we may he sure tiiat she
will insist upon carrying out her piaus despite

any protests from foreigu powers. She is in a
position now-to enforce her own designs in
whatever shape they may be.

It will be not the least part of Napoleon’s
disgrace that he began a shaipeful and cause-
less war to extend his own boundaries, and in
six weeks witnessed bis dethronement, the
overthrow ofall his dynastic hopes, and the dis-
memberment of France, besides. If his remorse
can be made more terrible and bitter, this will
do it, and it will gain fresh intensity from the
reflection that his gigantic crimes have de-
prived him of all hope of human sympathy in
the hour of his tribulation.

AMERICA'S LESSON TO PRUSSIA.
Prussia began her war where America left

hers off. Moltke adopted the strategy of
Grant, and wasting' no time upon fortifications,
and very little upon what is technically called
strategy, he precipitated his huge armies upon
the French, in a series of desperately-fought
battles, which remind us of those other bloody
and desperate battles by which Grant crushed
his mercifully merciless way down to Peters-
burg. William and Bismarck and Moltke have
paid an awful cost for their victory, but they
have made a short war of it. Sadowa has
been repeated at Sedan, and Prussia has saved
thousands of lives and millions of treasure by
“forcing the fighting” to a speedy end. Hard
hitting, rapid' marching, incessant “hammer-
ing” are the lessons 1which the grand tactics of
Grant and-Sherman-have taught to-Prussia,and-
the lesson has been well learned and gloriously
practiced. .

and scandalous than that practiced in he
Empii e, in proportion as our civilization and
intelligence is superior to Chinese barbarism
and ignorance. .

If any mob violence is offered to the Chinese
in San Francisco, we shall suffer and deserve
deepest disgrace. in the eyes of the eivvilzeJ
world. We sincerely hope for the credit of the
country, that the authorities will be od the
alert to detect any hostile movement'cn the
part of the mob, and its parent, the Anti-
Coolio Society, and will punish with utmost
severity every man who ventures to attack a
Chinaman. It ought to be clearly understood
that this country is open to individual foreign-
ers of any nation, and that a Chinaman who
comes here of his own free will has as good a
right to protection and to the' privilege of
earning his bread as the native of any other
country. We do not now, and wecan never,
preach or practice any other theory than this
until we change the whole structure of our
government and the sentiment of its intelligent
citizens upon which it is founded.

THE ANTI-COOLIE MOVEMENT IN
CALIFORNIA.

Some of the San Francisco papers seem to
apprehend a violent demonstration in that city,
during the present month, against the Chinese
population. It is even assertea that a day has
been appointed for an uprising on the part of
the classes inimical to the Chinese, and that it
Is the intentiontof the participants to strike a
cruel blow which may end in the murder of
many of the offensive but innocent people.
Precisely how much exaggeration is contained
in these statements cannot of course be deter-
mined ; hut we have certain pretty strong indi-
cations that such outlawry will be attempted in
San Francisco sooner or later. There is in
that city an association called the Anti-Coolie
Society, which was organized for the ostensible
puipose of 'preventiug importation of'gangs of
Chinamen under the contract system.- This
society, however, has enlarged its sphere of
operations, and seems to have arrayed- itself
not only against immigration of individual
Chinamen, hut against the privileges of those
who are already in this country trying to earn
their bread. It is controlled in a great meas-
ure by Irishmen, who are the bitterest enemies
of the Chinese, and who advocate in its most
offensive shape the very Know Nothing doc-
trine which was preached against them and
excited their wrath to such an intense pitch a
few years ago. One of the labors of thisso-
ciety is to encourage and foster the hatred'of
the Chinese which exists among the. lower
classes of California, a hatred which is infi-
nitely more violent, bitter and demonstrative
than the prejudice which once existed in the
East against the negro.

Last spring it became evident that the opera-
tions of this association were about to bear
fruit. It was generally understood that a
bloody attackwas to be made upon the Chinese..
quarter by the Irish dis'ciples of the society,
and a tragedy'was averted only by promptness
of action on the part of the civil and military
uuthorites. In July following a meeting was
held in San Francisco under the auspices of the
Anti-Coolie Society, for the purpose of taking
action against the Chinese. The result of this
was a letter drawn up by a committee and
directed to the six Chinese companies engaged
in assisting immigrants. This document is as
brutal an exhibition of bigotry and intolerance
a.S any ever made by the most ignorant of un-
civilized Chinamen. It demanded that Chinese
immigration—whether of individuals or bodies,
should be stopped, and it urged as a reason
that citizens of China have no right to come
here to labor ‘while citizens of the United
States are excluded from any portions of
China. This, truly, is an admirable argument
to be addressed to a semi-barbarous nation
which has stunted its growth by exclusiveness,
by the citizens of a free country which owes its
greatness to its policy of encouraging immigra-
tion. Its absurdity is not made less apparent
by the fact that its authors have Irish names,
and doubtless’Owe their political existence to
that policy. But if this were all, we might
treat these bigots merely with contempt. The
document contains, however, several very
distinct threats of vengeance if the Chinese im-
migration is not discontinued. The authors'
call attention to the fact that “ the people” be-
fore this “ have taken life without law, some-
limes taking the place of courts, of juries aud
of governments.'’ 'l'he'y say 7 ’

“ We do not advocate or justify riots, but as
they have occurred we may expect them again.
When the public mind is disturbed by any great
wrong, it is well for the object of the people’s
dislike to keep out of the way. Every vessel
that tilings Chinese to this coast only serves to
fun the liames oi dissatisfaction until at last
they may reach a point beyond Government
control. We counsel moderation, but our voice
for peace will scarcely be heard among the
bliouts of an excited populace. The feeling ol
opposition to the Chinese is increasing every
day.”

Napoleon was wont to remark that “ The
Empire is Peace.” He may now pluralize the
idea and say “ The Empire is Pieces!”

Banting?, Bnrborow A Co., Auctioneers,
Nor. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold during next
week the following important sales, viz.;

On Monday, September 5, 800 lots of-French Goods,
at 10 o’clock, on fourmonths’ credit, including Mohairs,
AlpacaSfPoplins, Chino do Roubaix,Fancy Dross Gpodn,
Shitwis, A’c.j Lyons black and colored Silks and Satins,
iU arc'elltnVsV.Gfos de' Naples, colored" Trimming Silks,
ISfipieces colored Millinery Velvets: also, finest black
Silk Velvets, donblo letters; splendid quality Mantilla
Velvets; also. Patent Velvets and Velveteens, Special
pale of. black and colored Sash. Bonnet aud Trimming
Ribbons, Feathers, Ac.; 400 pieces Hamburg Edgings
and Inpertingß. Also,Trimmings, Umbrellas, Ties,No-tions, Ac.

On Tuesday, Peptembor 6, 2,ooo.packages Boots,' Shoes,
Uats, Caps, Traveling Bags, Ac.,at 10 o’clock, on four
monthalcredit.

On Thursday. Sept.B,at 10 o’clock,bn four months'
credit, 900 packages and lots of Fonilgn and Dumostic
Dry Goods, including large lines ofCloths, Cußsimores
Coatings, Satinets, Italians, Doeskins, Beavers, Chin-
chillas.

Also, Linen Goods. Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery and
Gloves, Shawls. Balmorals, Shirts and Drawers, Trav-
eling blurts, Susppnderß, Notions, Ac.

Alho, 2£Hj Packages Cotton and Wooloh Domestics.
... On Friday. .SepL.Qv-at.'.Un’clocjkvoni.four.iijotithriV
credit, about 300 pieces ‘lngram j Venetian. List, Heinp,
Cottage and Rag Carpetings, OilCloths, Ac.

Sale of Stocks and . Kent Estate.—*
Messrs. Thomas A Sous’sale, on Tuesday next, at the
Exchange, w ill include a number of Rank Insurance.
Now Jersey Ferry, Point Breeze Park, Arch Street
Theatre, and other Stocks. Also, Valuable Residence,

249 North Sixth street; small dwellings, Ac. Soecatu--
logues. and advertisements.

CLOTHIIVCr.

WE ARE NOW ITECKTVTXG
We ARE NOW RECEIVING
We are now receiving
We AnE now receiving

Our Fall and Winter Clothing.
Our Fall and Winter Clothing, . .
€on Fall and Winter Clothing,
Ovr Fall and Winter Clothing,

Elegant New Styles,
Elegant New--StyleB
Elegant New Styles.
Elegant New Styles,

To announce that our preparations for tho present
season are fully e«.iu»*l to tho last two or three years,
’would be sufficient"aetuirance thfit Oak Hall.islhe place'
to buy your Fall and Winter Clothing; but to all former
inducements we add

A Much Reduced Scale of Prices,
Distancing all Competitors on This One Vital

Point.
An Improved and Reorganized Custom Depart

ment, for Which we are Fitting up
Oun First Floor.

A Greater Perfection in ReaPy-madE Depart
ment.

A Finer Class of Clothing Tiian Ever Before
A Mich Larger and Better Assorted Stock.
We have prepared foralarge increase in our business

this season, and to this end have left nothing undone
Onr old customers will find greater satisfaction than
ever before in dealing with us, and new customers will
find we have the _ _

Lowest Prices, \

Largest Stock,
Best WoiiKM vnhiiip.

B&? Our Fall and IVtnfcr Suits ranee from §lO up-
wards, and we will guarantee each grade to It from s'2
to S 5 per suit cheaper than the same material elsewhere.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak-Hall u

- The-Largest Clothing House; .*
- The Corner Sixth aiid Market Streets.

The People’s Own Establishment,

More than ever before

i R' cerje vand Liquors.

The people are realizing that
ROCKHILL & WILSON are
their best friends.

The Striking Reduction
Made by ROCKHILL &

WILSON on all grades of.
Summer Goods is making an
impression on the hearts, the
pockets and backs of our citi-
zens more than ever before.

It is apparent
That the public, knowing their
best interest, are now Hocking
to the GREAT BROWN
HALL more than to all other
Clothing Houses put together,
to secure the GREAT SOM-
MER BARGAINS.

The Conclusion
“In the mind of every sen
Biblehi mi nud boy is I ninsi
buy a Hammer Holt nt tin-
CHEAT BUOWN HALL.
“I can bny clieniicf afllir
CHEAT BROWN HALL
tban anywhere else.
“I will take all my friends
and neighbors to GItEA'I
BROWN HALL fur theii
Clothes.”

LET US ALL GO
And see the Closing Out of the

SUMMER STOCK
Of Elegant Raiment

This outrageous language is a direct promise
of violence against the Chinese, and in view of
past demonstrations and the present excited
state of feeling among the lower classes in San
Francisco, it is not unwarrantable to believe
that the threats will be fulfilled and that the
outlaws who lead the movement will begin a
liot and murder'the Chinese if they have an
opportunity. But a few weeks ago the civi-
lized world received with -horror the ghastly
story of a butchery of innocent men, women
and children'in China by a mob of savage
-.natives;-.- Here, upon the soil of this free, and,
enlightened'land is a promise of a like out-
rage to be committed against this very people
by American citizens; and even if the promise
is not fulfilled we. have the proof of the savage
purpose and of the existence of the spirit ot
barbarous intolerance and hate which made
ilie tragedy in China possible. With what
glare can we profess contempt for Chinese
bigotry and horror of Chinese lawlessness,
w hi-fi wo have Mie verv same faults in.our-ovvn-
penplc, and threats of the very same outrages
here '} The treatment accorded to the Chinese

...i.u Cahfyta.iia. every, .day ;in;tlie.:streetsjs w.orse.
than the behavior uf_ the people of China to
oreigners, and this intolerance is more odious

FINE GROCERIES.
E. BRADFORD CLARK,

SUCCEStOB TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut,
Ib ready to wait upon his regular patrons and tho public
generally vtith a full supply of tho boat quality of

FINE GROCERIES,
and will endeavor to moot tholr. wants with the beat'
gotda at the LOWEST OASHPIUOES. sel-tf

DRYGOODS.

Extra Announcement
The continuation of the European War

will undoubtedly; advance pricesofFor-
eign Fabrics. We havedetermined, how*
ever, toopen our entire Fall Stock* from
last season, nit bargain prices, and give
onr patrons th© benefit* before opening
new stock at higher prices.

We shall thoreforo offer many

Eeal Bargains in Desirable Dress Goods
•Among which,'arc

One lot Figured Mohairs, 12}4c,, worth 20,
“ .ts _FJfnd Mohairs, iBc.,-worth 25. -j'/;.

_

*» “ Striped Poplins. donblo width, 3ic., worth 44.
“ “ Striped Poplins, 25c.
“ u Colored Alpacas, double width, 25c., worth 37)4.
.**• 11 -Colorod Popliu&, yard wide*slighty soiled, 50c.

worth 70,
11 “ Imitation Silk and Wool Popliuß>2Bo.,worth37>4.

Block All-wool Poplins,double width, 65c, t 067/,.
Hlft).k AlpnCßß. 22, 24,31,37«,-15, 50, 62 cents.
Black Mohair's,CO, 65,75, 87Lo„ 81. SI 25.
Colored and Black Silk and Wool Poplins, 81 00.
lhirgaiußin Flannels and Muslins.

We shall display onr entire Bloch or
Dress Goods and Invito - tbe attention
ofconsumers early, granranteeing- prices
siichustolnsnrerapld snles. :;ii,

ELDER, WALTON &. CO.,
No. 215 N. Ninth Street, above Race.

«03-2trp

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

4QQ ARCH STREET, 4QQ
EYRE & LANDELL,

On the first intimation of HOSTILITIES, wont into the
market and bought largely of GOODS ikely to be
affected.

Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mnlhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.

mwi atr

CONFECTIONERY.

SURPASSINGLY -■a ■
CHOICE CONFECTIONS

AND

Fine Chocolate
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

p»33irp§

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHA RLES STOKES & CO.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

Noi ©34= CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
• - _ - ift27 tf

NEW FÜBLTCAT lON b.

JUST RECEIVED.
A Beautiful lot of Pictures for Straw

Frames.
ALSO,

The Finest finalities ofFrench Note Paper
Mrs. J. H. THOMAS, 1344Chestnut St.

its
“ HATS AND CAPS

NOTICE.

STORAGE,

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For faniilieavtemporarily declining liousokeeping. May
be bad ib separato rooms or colloctivoly of"

TRUMAN & SHAW, “

-

HO. 535 BIABKKT STREET.
Having a private watchman, and an employe residing

on tho promisee, will groatly lesson risks of flj-o and
robbery. ■ <*^jy7tf—

GENTLEMEN’S HATS
FOR AUTUMN, in a variety ofnew nmlolegant designs,

will issue in a few days.

TYiJLBTJItTON, Fashionable Hatter,
430 CHESTNUT STREET, Next Door to Post Office

qe3 2irp

HARNESS &C

ITS* T. W. BAILY’S.OLD-ESTABLTSHEDIks? watch omi jewelry store, N0.022 mar
K ET street, six doers, below Seventh street. American
and imported'Watches', Diamonds lin'd fine Gold Jewelry'
and Silverware in every variety, at reasonable prices,
and wurranted. N. D— Pleaße call and examine our
Btuck, trouble to show goods, »e2lmip§

ANTHONY LYNCH,

SADDLE & HAENESS MAKER,
No. 20 North Thirteenth Sfc,

ABOVE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HOPftE CLOTHING in ovi ry variety, and every article
embraced in.the bun mess, on hand at lowest prices.
bc3 Btu th-12t§

EXCURSIONS.

, GEAND EXCURSION
Around New York Bay and Staten

Island,
GIVING CHOICE OF

02~3 HOCKS IN NEW YORK CITY
Or THE TRIR UP THE HUDSON RIVER. ABOVE

THE FAMOUS PALISADES,
Accompanied by PROP. McCLURG’S celebrated
Liberty Silver Cornet Band and Grand Orchestra,

ON THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8x11,1*70,
Leaving Philadelphia, Walnut St. Wharl, at 7.30 A. M

PARK Fiat THE EXCURSION—SingIe Ticket
§2 AO ; Gentleman and Lady, $4 60 ; can be procured <>t
Prof. B. K. McClurg,617 North Tenth street; John T
Brown, 934 North Second street; G. F. Jonoa, 4908 Man
street, Germantown ; 0. 11. Jordan, .1621 Beulah Htreot
A. Bernard, 407 North Fifth Btreot ; John Trouwith -
Ba/.aar, Gl4 Cheßtnut street; Breusing’s Saloon, 3!.
Chestnut street.; United Stateß Hotel,foot of Walnut
street; Ticket Office,-623 Ghoatnut street, and at Tick-
office, Walnut street wharf, ou tho morning of the <*x
curslon. Bo3,4trp>

BECK’S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1,
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY /

NEW YORK BAY EXCURSION,

TOILET SOAr,

PeFfVunery'a-Yid' 'JCoiltot Soaps,
641 and 643 North Ninth street

Marking with indelible) inr■ ambroid^,

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1870.

By their contributing members, in honor of tho return
of tho Baud fromLong Branch,

On Monday, September ofli, 1870.
Leaving Philadelphia, frbm WALNUT StreetWharf, -at

V-v 7>* o'clock A. M.,
Landing at Pier 110. 1 North River, and. giving pnßßon-

gers choice of •
THREE HOURS IN NEW YORK CITY,

08-THE DELIGHTFUL RIDE UP TOE HUDSON
ABOVE THE FAMOUS PALISADES.

Single Tickets, {s2 60; Goptloimui and Lady, .f t 60.
Can be procured at the office.of. Beck’s..Band*.B2B .Mai;;
lcet street: Ticket Ofllco. 828 Gheatmit atroet, nul at tie-
wharf any day provious to aud on the morning of tin
Excursion. au3l-w fs3t

THE PHILADELPHIA CLOTH HOUSE,
IV. ~W. Cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS & CO.,'
The largest stock of Woolens at Retail iia

comprising- fail and
complete lines off*

CASSIMERES,
COATINGS,
DIAGONAL COATINGS,

A. SPECIALTY

VESTINGS,
100Difterent Styles.

LADIES’ CLOTHS,
Of all hinds.

WATER-PROOFS! WATER-PROOFS 1
AN IMMENSE STOCK FROM 75c. to $3 00.

FANCY PLAIDS FOR WRAPS.
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES.
SACKINGS FOR CHILDREN.
WHITE CORDUROYS.

VELVETEENS !! YELYETEENS
All qnalities.

BOYS’ OASSIMERES!
THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK

: IN PHILADELPHIA.
We cordially invitean inspection ot our stock

by the publicj haying- or not.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS & CO.,
■]ST

. W. COR. NINTH & MARKET STREETS.
CARFETINGB, &C. GROCERIES, LIQUORS, <StC

CARPETING S.
IffcCALBUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

NEW MESs

mackerel:
509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
CROSSLEY’S 6-4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CBOSSLEI’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETINGS

VERY FINE,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE
Of Every Description.

LOWEST PRICES. WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 Chestnut Street,
(Opposite Independence Hull,)

PHILADELPHIA.
au3l-th 8 tn 3mrp§

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
CURTAIN MATERIALS,

Mosquito Canopies

FOR BEDS,

AND

NETTING BY THE PIECE AND YAR D

Of nll tho approved new styles and descriptions, Put
up at Short Notice at LOWEST PRICES.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison,
ICO© CHESTNUT STREET.

bp’-tv 111 s3trn

Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PDILADIXPHU.

Je2B tu t Btf

COPARTNERSHIP

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c*
All tho requisites for Preserving and Pickling purposes

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEAEEBIN FINE QBOGEEIES,

rpi, e Co-partnership 'between
GEO. E. SAUERMANN & F. A. NORTH,

Trading ns G. ANI)UK * CO., having expired bv limita-
tion . tho undot signed has removed to tho attractive and
convenient otore

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.!
THE FINE ART'S.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
1026CHESTNUT STREET*

where ho will continue Importing, Publishing and
Dculiug in
Sheet Music and all hinds of Musical

Merchandise.
Having had tho general supervision and management

of thobusiness of tho lute firm, ho hopes, by unremitting
attention, to .retain a liberal share of the public pa-
tronage, which ho respectfully solicits.

F. A. NOltrif.
N. B.—Mr. Andre had no interest in the Juto flttn.

hearing his uunio. - • •*•••

aul3.lmrp§ •

New Photographic Viows of tho

Removal— the co-partnership
In tween U. E. HAUBMANN and F. A. NORTH,

trading'odder the tlrm name of G. ANDItE & GO., huv-
ing expired by limitation, tho undersigned takeH ploaa-

-trre in amioonoing-that he w ill-e.on.tluue.tlio biisinesa.ot.
importing. Publishing and Dealing, in Inrelgn anil
xniorican Music, aminos removed his oxtensivo stock
to tlio attractive and convenient storo, No. lU2fi Chest-
nut Htreot. Havlug ln;d tho tumoral supervision and
managementof tlia business ortho late firm, ho hopes,
by unremitting attrition, to retain a liberal share o. the
public patronugtT/ I. A. NORTH.

- • A";oTrD£. - -----

—o~VV7X7TruHpritTUVfotifliai-Oho«tntit-stn)Ptrhi»vina-
r.onnected himself with Mrr F. A. North,will bo pleated
t 'VCe tils fvleiuts at No 102', Cbestmit street. - - -

- It -

E"D D i N G AND ENGAGEMENT
Btngß of- solid 18karat-flno Gold—a specialty: a.

full assortment of siios, and no oharpo for mngravtng
namos, Ac. - IABB A BBOTHEB, Makora,

my24rpu B2t Ghoatnut street, below Fourth,

ST. BORROMEO COLLEG-E.
For the Btereopcopo,
Also, lai-gor, mounted

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

' $t 50 Each.
DICKENS’S LAST PORTRAIT.

JA MESS. K AUI.IJ* SONS;
Looklnfl-Glttßs Warferooiris an. Gallery of

8.16 Clie»tnut Street.

.25 couta pftcrt.
.25 coots each*

OPTICIANS,

sPKOTACT jES; —-

-rolmrorciHi Tlmnrioniotflra, Mathematical}
and DruwiuK Inatramunta a

5"^HCO
-

d . IC<!B '.. JAMEH W»-«MIEEN *. CO., t -

924 ClieatuntMreet.
jyl) ljrpS ’’

SECOND EDITION

BY TELEGRAPH. ’

IMPORTANT BY CABLE

THE END! !

NAPOLEON SURRENDERS! !

Sedan Capitulates I I

KING WILLIAM'S DESPATCH

THE FINAL BATTLE

A GRAND BAYONET CHARGE

fromAurope.
[Br the American Press Association.J

Napoleon tsarrenders.
Berlin, September 3.—Sedan has capitula-

tedT KapoleoD'bassanrenderH'ln person to
King William.

Kine William’s Despatch.

Berlin, Sept. 3.—King William has tele-
graphed the following despatch to the Queen
and the War Minister.

Whata course events have assumed by

God’s guidance "’

[Signed.] “William.”
Official Announcement.

Berlin. Sept. 3.— TheKing has telegraphed
to Queen Augusta announcing the capitula-
tion of Sedan and the surrender of the Em-

LATER DISPATCH.
The entire French army at Sedan has capit-

ulated. Napoleon has surrendered himself to

the King ofPrussia.

STILL LATER.

The following is the King’s despatch in

“ Sedan, Friday, September 2, 1.20 P. M.—

A capitulation, whereby the whole army at

Sedan are prisoners of war, has just been con-
cluded with Gen. Wintfern, commanding in

place of Marshal MacMahon, who is
wounded

“The Emperor surrendered himself to me,
as he has no command, and left everything to

the Begent iuParis.
“ His residence I shall appoint after an in-

terview with him at a rendezvous to be

AVhat a course events, with God’s guidance,
“Kino Wili,iam.”

London, Sept 3.—Count De Flahault iB
have taken

A signal advantage has been gained by the
Prussians in the late battle upon Meltso,

■whereby the French lines of communication
have been severed, and the movement to the
north or southwest checked. The substantial
fruits of victory rest with the Prussians. At
the end of the battle of Thursday the Prussians
had surrounded .Sedan,and occupied the roads
connecting with Belgium and Paris, thus cut-
ting MacM ahon’s communications.

ADoclslveßatUe.

Behlik, Sept. 3.—A sanguinary battle was
fought on Friday, along the lino from Mairy
to Doussy, commencing at five o’clock in the
morning. MacMaho l 'resisted the Prussian
attack until three o’clock in the afternoon,

The firing was incessant nd furious along
the entire line of both armies, and continued
with fearful destructiveness aud slaughter.

The tiring slackened and ceased at half-
past three o’clock m the afternoon. At 'that
moment the solid columns of the
Prussians, bayonet in .hand, advanced
to the assault. The crisis was now decided
by steel. Qut Iy did the Prussians
move, and, overwhelming and impetuous,
they precipitated themselves upon Mac-
Mahon’s lines at all points., The French urnir

vailingly struggled, and were defeated, routed
and were driven in an utterly disorderly mass
across the Muese.

The Prussians were victorious and held tlie
entire ‘ field lately occupied by the
French, slaughter was

fearful from' the awful fire whioh has .been
incessantly maintained or ton hours. The
rout of the French was complete. Pater par-
ticulars are momentarily expected,

Tlio TImCH on tire Situation.
—tOOTTo7t~Sept^3^The“editorial—in—thw
Timca, this morning, was Olearly in anticipa^

tion of disaster to the arms of Franco. The
article says : "'•''

Paris may awake to find, herself upon the
edge of an abyss. It Is easy and possibly pa-'
tTiotic to beguile the people with fallacious
hopes and promises of triumph, but the revul-
sion will be rude and terrible. A dark,threat-
ening cloud, which Is growing blacker and
blacker, overhangs Franco.” ,

The Times is overwhelmed at the prospect
of the calamity, which it isperhaps impossible
to avert, and which nobody in Franco seems
to forecast or fear. The Times apprehends
mob violence against the French Protestants,
and a repetition of white terror.

Prince Imperial.
Paris, Sept. 3.—The Prince Imperial has left

Mezieres for Manberg.
Gunboats tor Cliarenton.

Twelve light draft gunboats for service upon

the interior rivers ascended the Seine, yester-
day, for Charenton. (

Financial.
London, September 3,11. A. M.—Consols,

91{a92J. United States Bonds, BtlaB9i. Very
good business upon F.xchange.

London', Sept. 3, 1.15 P. M.—Consols, 921a
92]. U. S. bonds, 89ia892- Market excited

and rampant. •

FROM WASHINGTON.

A. Judicial Trick.
f Special Despatch to the Fbfia. Evening Bulletin. l

roWay at noon: Unit<d StateaSixo#of 1881. \W,4 HWi’,
do.;do. 18 b IM%aUI/4:do.dd...l&tt'JUX*llifc>; 10. do.
1866; Ul>«allJi£; do. do. 1865* now, UOaIIQX: do. do.
1667, new. IIOMhIKB*; do. 1864 do. do. do
6’H;flu-40fl. U.8.90 years per cent, currency,

Duo Compound interest Motes. —: Gold.
US'i'aliWf; Blivet, 109all2; Onion Pacific Railcond
l?t fil. Bonds. 810a82(h Central Pacific Railroad, 876a885,
Union Pacific Land GrantBonds, 720*750.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities. &c.. to-
day, as follows; United States 6s. 1881, 6-20’s
of 1f<62,113%a114%; do. 1664.. 1865. llljfa
112,d0. July, 1866, 110al!0>4j do. 1867,' llfltf»110>f;
do; 1868, Ten-forties, lOß^am’i; dixos,
niMalliJi ; Cold, lift#.

2:15 O’CXook;

; BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
: Philadelphia PihMtnce Blorbet.

Saturday,Sept. 3.—Tho nows of tho surrender ’of tho
French army Mild decline of onoper cent, in gold, ah-
sorbed the attention of tho morchants on chaugo this
nrorning to the exclusion of business affairs. Therewns, however, a very cheerful foelina.

Tho demand for Cotton is light; small sales of
MiddlingUpland at 19#a20ceDtfi, and Gulf at 20>£ cents.

Tho Flour market Is extremely quiet,and there are
free Bell or b tit yesterday ’squotationß,but buyers both for
shipment and homo uso buy sparingly. Sales
of Superfine, In lots, at $6 44u5 62#; Ex-
tras at $5 76aG HJ; Northwestern Extra
Fumily at $6 25a6 76tho latter figure for
choice; 1,000 barrels Delaware and Quaker City on
private terms; Pernm. do. do. at *B7*7 25; InuianA-
atid Ohio do. do. at $6 76a7 25, and Fancy lot l* at
$7 50aS 60. * Bye Flour Kells in a nmall way ut $5 76a6.
Prices of Corn ileal are nondual.

The Wheat marketcontinueg dull, and supplies aro
nrrivingfreely. Hales 0f2.000 bußhels prime Indiana
Red nt'ol 40p«r bushel ; 4,000 bushels Maryland do. at
81 52; gome White at 81 45ul 46. Western Kye sells at
88(i89c., and Southern atB6e.

Corn continues dull. Sales of Western Yellow at9sc.
and Western mixed at BSaB6c. No sales of Barley or
Malt. ■ ■ „

THE SURRENDER.

Paris and the Result

Count Palikao to be Held Accountable
Whipky.—Thodemand is limited. Sales of Western

iron-bound at Of’aOOc. .'

THE BATTLE AT SEDANOarßets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletln.l

NkwXoer, Sept. 3, 12H P. M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was dull and unchanged. Salesof about 2UO
baleea. Wo quote uafollows: Middling Uplands,l9,7*o2o,'*.

Floury Ac.—Receipts, 22,482 barrels. The market
for Western and State Flour ,is heavy with pro-
bable decline of saloc. The sales aro 11,000 barrels at
$4 25u5 GO for Sour; ©4 Uoa4 45 fot Ncn, 2;
©4 7fias 25 for Superfine: ©5 4005 60 for
btate Extra brands; 8& 75a6 20 for State Fancy
do.: ©5 25a5 CO for Western Shipping Extras;
©5 71a6 40 for good to choice Spring Wneat Extras:
©6 65117 00 for Minnesota and. Iowa : Extras; 85 85
aC 30 for. Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-gan: 84 75a5.30 forOhio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;

§5 Wi»s'7o:for Ohio' Bound HoojpV Extra (Shipping);
5 7f:a6 26 for Ohio Extra; Tradebrands; 86 10ao 45 for
bite -Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan;

£6 75u7 60 for Double Extra do. do;;' 96 00a6 80 for
bt. Louis Single Extras: 67 50a7 70 for St. Louis,
Double- - Extras ; 87- 76a9 00 - for - St.- Louis,
Triple Extras; 86 90a8 00 for Genesee, Ex-
tra brands. Southern Flour is dull and heavy.
Sales of 200 barrels at 85 25 a 8 5 40
for Baltimore. Alexandria and Georgetown,
mixed to good Superfine; 86 00a3 75 -for do. do. Extra
and - Family ; 86 35a86 50 for Fredericksburg and
Petersburg Country; 8 a—— for- Richmond
Country, Superfine ; $b 00a7 10 forRichmond Country,
Extra; 86 &oa7 40 for Brandywine; 8 a for Geor-
fia and Tennessee, Superflue; $6 00a 7 40 for do. do.

xtro and Family. Rye Flour is quiet.
Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 260,213 bnshels. The

market is dull and prices Ito 2c. lower. Tho sales are
40,100 bushels N0.2 Milwaukee steamerat 8114%119: Re-
jected, 8l?0-Ial 02;;-No; 2 Spiiug, -81 09al 16; fuirvto
prime; '8r1'20a122 ; Amber Wihter;lBl, 27al-'40..-€bfn.
Keceipts, 774XH) bushels. The market w dull and 'un-
changed. Sab s. 4UJJUO bushels New Western at 84a8 ,Jc.,
afloat. Oats.—Receipts, 110.200 bushels. Marketfairly
active. Sales,7o,ooobushels atsoas2c.; 0hi0.63a55c.

Provisions—Tho receipts of Pork are bblß. Tho
market is devoid of animation at 827 50 for now WesternMess. Lard—Receipts, 3‘>s packages. Wo quote prime
steamer at J6?4c.

Whisky—Receipts, GOO bbls. Wo quote Western freo'
at 03aOlc.

Grerilla Warfare to be Suppressed

FROM EUROPE.

Washington, Sept.3d.:—Whentheca.se of
Butler, of Tennessee, came before Judge
Trigg, a motion was made by the United
States District Attorney to commit the pris-
oner to await trial in Washington. Judge
Trigg, however, held that he had jurisdiction
in the case, and announced that he
would hear testimony. In giving his
opinion, the Judge stated that when he first
thought of the matter he was clearly of the
opinion that he could onlycommitthedefend-
aut, having no power to hear proof, and, had.
so suited to the Goverhinent agents, britTipoh
further, consideration he had changed
his mind, and would enter into a preliminary
investigation. This took the Government
agents entirely by surprise, ;ls Do witnesses
were on hand, owing to the opinion given by
Judge Trigg that he should not assume to try
the case. So the prosecution produced no tes-
timony,and the Judge immediately discharged
Butler. The whole matter is regarded here as
a trick.

[By the American Press Association.]
Extras.

London, Sept; 3,

The Pall Mull Gazette and Daily Globe ap-
peared with advanced issues. Both of these
journals disbelieve that Paris will accept the
capitulation of the Emperor and MacMalion.
They declare that Count Palikao must disclaim
all complicity with tho Emperor’s surrender,
and show his readiness to follow where PirLs
leads; which Will probably be Ini a direction
quite other thati that of peace, or Count
Palikao’s life wont he worth an hour’s pur-
chase.

(By the American Press Association.!

(By the Ambrican Frees Association.]
Kaval Orders.

Washington, .September 3.—Captain James
H. Spotts, United States Navy, is ordered to
the command of the Lawrence.
-Assistant Engineer D.-M. Fullmer is ordered

to League Island.
Master Charles O. Aliibone is detached

from the Portsmouth Yardand ordered to Cali-
fornia.

Midshipman Marcus D. Hyde from Mare
Island Navy Yard and ordered to the Pacific
fleet.

Commander Elias K.Owen to the receiving-
ship afNorfolk.
The Republican Congressional Com-

mittee
have recently adopted a new mode of dis-
tributing documents. Advanced sheets of
each document sire now sent to all the Kepub- 1
lican candidates, with directions to 6end or-
ders for the kinds and quantities they want
distributed in their sections of the country.

This ends the indiscriminate scattering of
all documents over the country. The last

-r.apeni-issui'Ai-by-tlie,.Coromittee;wer.e-Blame’s-letters and Morton's Terre Haute speech mod-
ified.

FROM THE WEST.
[ Hy the American Frees Association.l

OHIO.
Snd Accident.

g Cim ina ati, Sept, <f.—A carpenter, named
Andrew Duukert, was at work in the second
start ofa butcher shop, in Beading,yesterday,
when the scaflolding gave way and threw him
on a row of iron meat-hooks on the wail of
the first story. One hook entered his side and
came out at his back, suspemling him in the
air until he was taken down by bis follow
workmen. He will die from the'injuries.

Racing.

The Buckeye Facing Club will give a horse
fair next month for all classes of horses. Some
jewelers and harness-makers are getting up
valuable premiums for the fair.

Political.
Lima, Sept. 3.— The Fifth District Republi-

can Convention met here yesterday and nomi-
nated Joseph B. Rothschild, of Hancock
county, for Congress. Resolutions endorsing
the State platform and expressing sympathy
for Prussia were adopted.

Coi.t’M lies, Sept. 3.—The Hon. Sami. Slielle-
barger will open the campaign in the Seventh
District, by a speech at London next Tuesday,

Bei.lekontaine, Sept3.—At the parade of
the fire department here yesterday, during the
exercises aman was put at the top of a thirty-
foot ladder, the fop rung of which broke and
precipitated him to the ground, 'mortally in-
juring him.

INDIANA
- Is'DiAXAi'Oi.rs, Sept. 3.—5d0,000 Indianafive
per cent, bonds were redeemed at the Now
York agency yesterday. The interest ceased
on the bonds September Ist, aud the work of
redemption will go on until all the bonds are
taken up and the Statu entirely freed from
debt.

Vice President Colfax is announced for a
number of speeches during the fall campaign.

FINANCIAL AND
Philadelphia Sloe]

COMMERCIAL

FIRST I
$2OOO Penn 6a Isore 105%i
600 do 105%!

1000 .do 100^
200 City 6s new 101%

5000 do old 10131
2000 Amer Gold lta 116%
51'IKJ do 115%
1000 Leh Old In 88%
5000Lob Val K‘ Co Bde

new cp Its 95
3300 all Sell Nv6a 'B2 la 71 J
4000 Sell Nav 6 gld lu Is 68%
1000 Oil Creek & Alio

;k Exchange Sales.
BOARD.
i4OU eh Sch Ny stk b3ol* 31%
■260 sb'Leh Nv stk L3O 31%
200sh Ocean Oil .56

14 eh O* Am 11' 114%
4 sh Union Pas R 43

100 sh Bead B l>3o 48%
26sh do’ sswn trf 48%

SOO sh do s3O 48%
600 sh do s6O Its 48%
200 nil do c 48,%
|6oosh do 1)60 Its 48.69
200 sh do slO Its 43%
200 6b do s3own Us 48%
160 sh do I>3o 48.69
1160 ell do b6U 48.69
1500 sh do s3U\vn 48%
1700 sh do Its 46.56
1500 sh do s3own Its 48.56

i BOARDS.

River R Rds 60 I
6 ah Pemi R 68%;

30 sh do
„

3334
2UU eh do sOO 58V
400 ah LollVal B Uh 68%i

BKTWKBN
2000 Klmira R 7s 92
low) P*nn&N YOn 7a 92
'ionuPhila4tKrio7Ba6\vnBS

/,00 l.chiizh gd In h 5 89%
3000 Penu Ob.l 80ia 10fi
2000 do 108.

20000 Amo Gld
6600 do
10000 do
7sbPennß

2000 Oily 6s New bswn 101’
100 sh O O &i ABB c 45,'

Philadelphia Honey Mar&ei.
Saturday, Sept. 3—The loan market is again active,

both on speculntivoand buuiuess account. Tho revival
of bußlnoKsat the Stock Exchange has croatedauew

1 demand lor money, and hnrdoued the rates for accom-
modations on collaterals. The banks continue to din*

: count all the good paper offorod by their friends to tho
: limit of their means, hut, as .heretofore, they show a

preference to the brokors, who -aro raroly refused when
they have sound collaterals to olfor. Tho rates aro sta-
tionary nt Gb7per cent, on call, and ut 7u9 per cent, on
time contracts.

The nows thfsmorning. announcing the surrender of
tho French Emperor to King William, has completely
demoralized tho gold market, tho premiums opening at
116%; declining to 115, and closing at 115?*.

Govmunentßonda, singularly enough, show no im-
provement, whilst soveral issuoß have la lion oil from
the closing prices last night.

Stoeks'Wei o'H'CtiVo'and' strong;
- Sales of

lRt series, at. 106%. City Sixes wero taken at JOL% for tho
. new and old. Lehigh Gold Loan changed handu at 88-4.
* Reading KnilroatT wns very active, and- eoldmp to

18.69.’ ‘TehnaylVaiilasold at 68%, and Lehigh Valley at
66>ii. ; .•• i '■•. ',.••• .

Sales of Lehigh War, which sold freely at 34%,b. 0.
1 D.<J. Wharton Bmith&oo., bankers, 121 Sonttt Third

strootv auote at;11.30 o’clock as follows: Gold, 116%;
O. 8. Sixes, 1881.:114n114%:d0.d0.6*205.1862,113%a1U%;do, do., IBG4,

rt do. d0.,1866, , do. do
]Bf)H, ))UiInIIO%MO-40.:l06UnlOil»! <tn. do. Ouprenov 6s,

Hcsora, DjHaven Sjßrother.Ho.lUßonttiThird atroot,
jßakotbD following quotations of the rates of exchange

Baltimore, Sept. 3.—Flour is still heavy. Sales
IXOO barrels City Mills Extra for Rio, 87—declined
25c ; 86a87 for Western; 86 50 for choice Extra, aud
§6 £oa6 75 forFamily.

Wheat is very dull and heavy. Red, SI lOil 55;

Oat* close at 18c. for prime.
Cottonis firm: Low Middling, lS^aXOc.
Provisions unchanged.
Whisky, Wc.

Tbe New York Honey Market.
i From the N. Y. Herald.of to-day.J

Friday,Bept. 2.—The briefspan between the extremo
price of gold to-day will illustrate the dullness of the
market, for in these sensitive times an active buying or
selling movement is certain to be attended by a-sharp
movement in the premium. The fact is, the street was
completely in doubt as to the real situation
of the combatants and refraiued from
operating. The large commercial demand for
gold at this season- kept the market uteady-
and strong alter it had once recovered from tho effect of
tbeunnouncement that Napoleon was dead—a contin-
gency which would be an important element in the colu-.
tiun ofpeace. Under this rumor gold sold at 116?*, but
finally recovered to and closed strong at 116?*. The
engagement ofepecie-for to-morrow’s steamers is not
even approximately known, but in of the large
sales of sterlins bills this week 'it is thought the export
'will be light.

"

-
The larger business at the Stock Exchange has created

a better demand for money on call, and rate* have tem:

porarily settled.to the figures offonr tofive per cent, ou
governments and fivetosix per cent, on stocks—.the sup-
ply beinr «s yet-ruther plentifulat these rates. Com-
mercial paper is quoted at seven to eight and one-half per
cent, for prime double'names.

Foreign- exenange was without change as tonominal“nttesrburthe“real“ivnsineßS7whtcb“vvps-HghtTWitB-at-a-
-conccßsion of an eighth to u quarter-percent, therefrom.

The Govommunt lint was in general steady, with some
little excitement in the coupou 62‘s, which ailvanced
abeut one per cent., to 1141£,0n the report that they had
been oversold and were not to be obtained for delivery.
Seme bouses rather than default in this particular paid
the advanced price, after which there was a reaction to
114, the market closing quiet.

AUCTION SALES.
SPECIAL ANDEXTRAORDINARY
SALE OF IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE,

mikEP, SWINE. POULTRY AND SHETLAND
PONIES, just arrived per ship Jamestown from Liver-
pool.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September 6. at lOo'ciock,at Herknesp’ Bazaar, Ninth
and San6om street©, will be sold, without reservi*, a
largo invoice (about 26 head) of imported Jersey cattle,
sheep, swin*. poultry and Shetland ponies, exported
by Edward Philip Parsons Fowler, of Jersey, Eng-
land.

tta?' Full particulars, pedigrees, Ac., in catalogues
now ready, and the stock open for'examination at tho
Bazaar. ALFRED M. HE RK NESS.
_ 6el-4t 6ps Auctioneer.

The Conflict atSedan.
London, Sept. 3.—The following account

of the sanguinary battles near Sedan, within
the past few days,has been received here. The
contest,was bloody, and fiercely and stub-
bornly fought.. _ __ .

The first movement was upon. Tuesday,
when MacMahon was defeated. He strength-
ened bis lines at the close of the battle, and
Wednesday, when the fight' was again re-
newed, the French had considerable success.

French Guerillas.
Berlin, Sept. 3.—The Prussian Govern-

ment will vigorously suppress harassing in-
cursions of French guerillas.' The Prussian
Commander-in-chief- has ordered all French
tireurs to be shot if captured ip arms, or
sentenced to ten years penal servitude if not
using arms. They are difficult to detect and
identify, as they wear no uniform, and their
only insigna is a removable badge, so as to
enable them to appear as peasants when in a
dangerous locality.

Druunclntion of riuglnml.
London, Sept. 3.—The press of Germany

vehemently Renounces England and Italy for-
-upplying arras to France.

Excitement In London.
London, Sept, 3.— Themost intense excite-

rnent prevails throughout the city. The stock
market is violently agitated.

Official despatches from Berlin, announcing
Napoleon’s surrender,have been posted in ex
traordinary editions of the journals. •

Thursday disclosed the Prussians
formed with a strong \front behind
Bazeilles, with the FriMch position
behind and covering SedSfiT The battle
opened early, the Crown Prince and Fred-
erick Charles engaging the greater part of
MacNlahon’s army. The Prussians, under
cover of a tremendous cannonade, crossed the
Meuse by two bridges, and rapidly formed in
line ot battle.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES-
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up atShort Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains,

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

SO3 303
HAHRISSOTV Cwß 0180,

BAISTKKR.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR TIJE

PURCHASE AND SALE OP ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES..

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE. <
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 203 S. SIXTHSt., Philafla/

, au22 6mrp . .

The remaining columns continued to pour
over the bridges against which several bat-
teries of mitrailleuses were placed.

The continuance of fire by the machine guns
mowed regular swaths through the ranks
of the solid columns which were marching
over the ridges. Whole regiments of Prus-
sians were broken and cut down. The Prus-
sians who effected the crossing surrounded
Sedan and completely invested the city.

The French cavalry Assembled behind the
town were unable to move against the Ger-
mans, in consequence of the mountainous lo-
cality of the surrounding country rendering
cavalry operations impossible.

They were placed between two cross fires
of artillery upon the, right- and Teftdlanks of
the curved Prussian line, and were forced to
save themselves the best way they could.

Here the slaughter among the horsemen
was dreadful, hut few escaping. Whole
squadrons were swept away. MacMahon was
wounded severely,but did not leave the battle-
field. The Prussians in this affair lost
several thousand men without in juring the
position ofthe French or gaining ad vautage.

The French, elated by their successes, were
so confident in their ability to deteat or crip-
ple the Prussians, that the Prince Imperial re-
turnedfrom Avernes to Mozieres.

FROM THE SOUTH.
ißy the American Press Association.}

MARYLAND.
Excitement In Baltimore.

Baltimore, Sept. 3.— The city is alive
\vith excitement, occasioned by the highly
important despatches of the surrender of .Na-
poleon, received by the American Press Asso-
ciation.

JNTEREST ALLOWED OK DEPOSITS.
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY, ‘

CAPITAL PAID IN $200,400,
WILL: ALLOW’ 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.
JAB !A. HILL, Oi.taS- °'™KLMAN'^»
TAMES S. NTEWBOIiD & SON ■t) i . bilLTbroKers AND !

r . . ; general financial agents,I jyis-smrug 128 SOUTH SECOND BTREKT.

Crowds of people are blockiuethe pave-
ments in fvont.of the.American Press Asso-
ciation, Evening Bulletin and German (Jorre-
apondvnt’a offices "i ■
\ The Baltimore Sun has issued an extra con-
taining the despatches copied from the papers
belonging to the above Association.

The enterprise of the young Association
seems to be" fully appreciated by the public,
and the papers containing its nows are eagerly
sought after.

VIKGINU.
Terrific JBoller Explosion.

, 'Richmond, September 3. boiler of the
_saw:mi.U-p£.l}.e.rTy..&;....L)llariL-iiL-BaiicaMnL

nock county, exploded, literally blowiug the
engineer;" Horace Parker, to-pieces. His
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heArt was found on,the topof ft tree; his thighs
an(i intestines are still missing. Mr. G- iines
Who bad just gone into the mill to light hi .
pipe, had his head ..blown- off, and was'other
wise mutilated. Another person, nnknowo.was seriously injured.

CITY BDLhEm

The Waii Excitement.—The despatch an-
nouncing tho surrender of Napoleon and the
French Army, which was received about ten
o’clock, by the American Press Association,
and afterward confirmed by the Associated
Press despatches, created the most intense
excitementin the city. It was promptly posted
enthe bulletin boardsat the new.-paper offices,
and was eagerly read by large crowds ' which
gathered in a few seconds. The news spread
like wild-fire and the news-boys reaped a good
harvest from the sale of an extra Bulletinwhich was issued in a very short time after the
receipt of the despatch.

The Germans were, of course, very enthusi-
astic, and along Chestnut street and about thenewspaper offices there were frequent huzzas
for King‘William. German flags were dis-played from the Democrat office, from numer-
ous wine houses, and from the dwellings of
quite a numberjof German citizens. The. wine
houses and lager beer saloons all bad a heavy
increase of business. In the centre of the
city, liauber’s, on Fifth street, and Bergner’s,
on Library street, seemed.... to be the
general headquarters. During tip; morning
there was a perfect rush of Germans to these
establishments, and the order of the day Were
hearty congratulations and drinking the health
of King Williamand Count Bismarck. When
the regular editions of tho Bulletin are
issued and penetrate every part of the city,
this enthusiasm will extend, and to-night there
will no doubt be various demonstrations of
joy among our German population.

City AlokTality.—The number of inter-
ments.ih-tlie city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 385, 'against 255 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 131 were
adults and 204 children—ll(sbeing under one
year of age; 1(58 were males; lt!7 females; 110
ooys, aml Oi girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was
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i;Unknowu.-.-.v.-.T..;

The principal causes of death were: apo-
plexy, 4; croup, 4; congestion of the
Brain, 7; congestion of the lungs,
consumption, 36; convulsions, 15; diph-
theria, 4; diarrhoea, 9; diseaso of the
heart, 0; debility, 21; scarlet fever, 10; ty-
phoid fever, 11; inflammation of the lungs, 4;
inflammation of tbo stomach and bowels, 9;
marasmus, 22; old age, 11; palsy, 3 ; cholera,
1 ; cholera infantum, 37~; cholera morbus, 2;
drowned, 8; relapsing fever, 2.

•Military.—The Albany Zouave Cadets
will arrive in our city on Wednesday of next
week, and will be met at West Philadelphia
Depot by a committee of D Company, First
Regiment National. Guards of Pennsylvania
i.Captain J. Ross Clark), which Company will
rake charge of the strangers during their so-
journ with us. On the evening of Wednes-
day a supper will be given the Cadets at D
Company’s armory. On Thursday morning
theywill be received by his Honorthe Mayor,
at Independence Hall. During the day they
will be shown.some of the nlaces.of interest in.
the city. At 4 o’clock P. M. the two compa-
nies-will make a street parade, passing up
Walnut to Nineteenth, up Nineteenth to
Green j down Greeu.to Broad, down Broad to
Arch, up Arch to Sixteenth", down Sixteenth
to Spruce," down Spruce to Broad, up Broad
to, Sansoni, where there will be the usual
“dress parade.” At 9 o’clock in the evening
a grand banquet will be given the Cadets at
the Continental Hotel.

Robberies o.v Vessels.— The carpenter of
the shipAtbenais. of Antwerp, was"Tobbedof
a sijver watch, a gold chain and locket, a live
franc piece and a bank Book in a mysterious
manner while the vessel was on the way up
the river on Thursday.

The schooner Vesta is lying at Poplar street
wharf. Last night the cabin window was left
open. Some time during the night the Cap-
tain’s pantaloons''were"taken out "through the
window, and' '§s3 were extracted from a
pocltehbook. The pants were then replaced.

Attempted 'Larceny.— lsaiah Kenna,
coloml, employed in the house of Mrs. Fra-
ley. on Locust street, below Seventh, was
about leaving the house, last night, when it
was observed that he had something tied up
in a handkerchief. An examination was
made and a dozen silver spoons were found.
Mrs. Fraley lost a half-dozen of spoons some-
time ago, but the thief was not discovered.
Kenna was handed over to a policeman, and
had a hearing before Alderman Carpenter, by
whom he was held in SI,OOO bail for trial.

A Bad Son.—.John MeQuaid, aged about 1!)
years, resides at Third and Noble streets. Yes-
terday, it is alleged, he stole 537 from his
mother, and when she asked him to return it;
he knocked her down. He was arrested and,
nftfe'r a hearing before Aid. Cahill, was held in
■~!100 bail to answer at Court.

SeriousAccident. —This afternoon, about
1 o'clock, James Hughes, aged 14 years, fell
from a wagon at Second and Union streets,
and had his head severely injured. He was
taken to his home, No. 1034 North Second
street.

Attempted Rescue.—Michael Glannon
was arrested last night at Beach and Brown
streets for interfering with Policeman Apple-
gate and attempting to rescue a prisoner from
him. He was taken before Alderman Toland
and was held to answer.

Excursion to Ateantic.— To-morrow
(Sunday) a special excursion train will be run
to Atlantic City, under the auspices of John
Black, Esq.7t.be last boat leaving Vine street
wharf at B o’clock, A. M.

The Ctraud Jury Presentment.
Quautek Sessions—Judge Allison.—This

morning the Grand Jury made the following
presentment;

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Over and Terminer and Quarter Sessiohs of
the Peace of the City and County of Philadel-
phia:

We, the Grand Jury of the City and County
of Philadelphia for the month of August, 1870,
do respectfully present that wo have dis-
charged our'duties without fear or affection.
We. have acted upon four hundred andsixteen
bills, of which 180have been returned as true
hills and 280 have been ignored. Wo havo
visited the Almshouse and the County Prison
and have found those institutions in good
order, and as regards cleanliness they far ex-
ceeded our expectations. The only fault*4

that we observed was the over-onnvdiug
of the Insane Department of the Almshouse
and in portions oft.be. County Prisou. We do
not mean to say that the Inspectors of the
County Prison or the Guardiaus of the Poor
are. responsible for the over-crowding, as it is
a matter over which they have no’ control.
The Grand Jury think ail persons committed
for trial should have their eases brought be-
fore the Court as soon as possible,
and that the Aldermen of the city should
exercise more discrimination in sending so
many petty cases to Court for trial, thereby
saving the coilnty the costs. And wo must
say that, the rapidity with which the Grand
Jury have been "onabled to dispose of
the business •of the present term is
duo to the assistance obtained
from the District-Attorney and.the gentlemon
eonnectedS with- bis office; Ail. transcripts
returned by the Aldermen of ihe city were at,
onceplaced iu the hands of the clerks, anil
bnfe of indictments presented for the action ot
the . Grand Jury. it was this ouor-
getio course pursued by tlm District-Attorney
and liisassistance thateuubled the Grand Jury
not only to dispose of the work before them,
but gave the judges of the Court nu opportu-
nity to rid the community at, once of some ot
the most notorious offenders. Iho Grand
Jury are convinced that the imposition ot ex-
emplary sentences will tend to rid the city ol

,ajl.dangcroua.charncte.rs. ,i.t is hut; justice to_
‘sav that we have had every attention paid us ■—j.. —rtyfor-whtchwvc
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.
■',3

THE RESULT.

THE EMPEEOE YEEY SICK

PRIME IMPERIAL liV BELGIUM

Marshal MaoMahon SeriouslyWounded

PARIS PAPERS DUMB.

Terrible Slaughter .at Sedan:

Minister Motley Confirms the News
FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Association.]
Tlie Emperor ana the Prince.

Brussels,* Sept. 3, 3.45 P. M.—The Eloile
Belrje announces that the Prince- Imperial is
in Belgium, having left Mezieres and crossed
the frontier.

It says the Emperor is dangerously ill, Mac-
Mahon’s wounds are serious, and Gen. Failly
was killed in action. It is reported here that
MacMabon’s.foreeH wliich suntendcred num-
bered eighty thousand.

Tbe Slaughter at Sedan.
Telegrams are constantly received in this

city relative to the fierceness of the strife in
the battles upon the Meuse, and furnish a sad
story of the dreadful slauehter in the final bat-
tles before Sedan. The earnggo was frightful,
and the French lost fearfully. ,

Tbe Paris Journals Dumb.
LoNiioJf,' Sept'.' 3.—despatches 'ftdm’Paris

state that the issue of the Jonrnal Offltnel, to-
day, contains no war news, and nothing rela-
tive to the important events which terminated,
in the surrender of MaoMahon and the Em-
peror have been communicated to the Journal-

Consols,‘J2ja923; United States Bonds, 1802,
89’aOO. -' V '

Steamer Arrlyci) Out.
Liverpool,, Sept. 3.—Ariived-out last night

steamship Abyssinia, from Hew Fork.
Financial nud Commercial.

London, Sept. 3, "Noon.—-United States
Bonds—6s’s, 883; 67’s, B(ii. Ten-forties, 83.
Illinois Central; lllj; Erie Railroad,' 17j.

Liverpool, Sept. 3, Noon.—Cotton firm.
Sales of 12,000 hales. Middling Uplands;
OaOJd.; Orleans, OJaOJd. Wheat—California,
lOsr-SdTj-Spring do
Ob. 7d.a!)s. Bd. Flour,24a. 6(1. Corn, 235. Od! Pork,
130s. Beef, 12fis. Lard, 735.-Cheese, (51s. (id.

RosiD, ss. Tallow, 435. (id.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Surrender of Napoleon Confirmed
Washington, Sept. 3.— The following tele-

gram was received at the State Department
this morning from Minister Motley, dated
London, Sept. 3,:

“ London, Saturday, 1.15 P. M.—The Em-
perorand MacMahon’s army surrenderedat
Sedan to the King. The Emperor’s residence
is to be appointed by...Jth.e King, after
an interview with him. The capitulation
was concluded with General Wimpfi'en in-
stead of MacMahon, who was wounded.

“Motley, Minister, Londdn.”
[Bv tho American Press Association.!

. '1 lie trends Surrender.
Washington, Sept. 3.—Up to this hour,

1.15 P. M., Baron Gerolt has heard nothing
from Berlin confirming the cable news to the
papers. Mr. Motley and Mr. Bancroft have
both telegraphed the State Department, con-
firming it in a general way.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

[By the American Press Association.!
Wall Smelt, New York, Sept. 3, Noon.—

Money is easy at .5 to 0 per cent.
Sterling Exchange, 10!! j for sixty-days! hills,

and 1101 sight.
Gold opened at 1103, and on the announce-

ment of the capitulation of Sedan, and the
surrender of Napoleon, gradually dropped to
1151, and is now quoted at 115}all5}.

Governments are strong and stocks
tirm and advancing at the fol-
lowing prices: Central and Hudson, 95J ;

scrip, ilia;Pacific Mail, -tOialOJ ; Lake Shore,
i)3-to93Jp .-Northwestern, 82Ja83L .Preferred,
HBiaBBJ ; Eock Island, 114} ; St. Paul, 02};
Heading, 933; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 31}.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy the American Press Association.]

Hie Hews Conlirined.
New Yoke, Sept. 3.-Gerniaii and Englisk

bonkers in this city have received, auvicea
from their European correspondents lully con-
tinuing the news received by the American
Press Association of the surrender of .Napo-
leon and the capitulation of Sedan.

New Yoke, Wai.i, Stkket, Noon, Sept. A
—The news of Napoleon’s surrender caused
great excitement in Wall street, and some
violent fluctuations. The gold market is
greatly excited and decidedly lower, opening
at, illiii and declined to mj, with latest sales
at li-11 Itates paid for carrying, la-1 per cent.
Shipment of snecio to-day, $51)5,000. Foreign

Stolen Bonds Iteiurned.
All tin! property stolen from the safe of the

Methodist. Hook Concern has been returned
by the thieves. There were thirteen one
thousand dollar Jersey City Loan Bonds;
Kll.tioo registered bonds, and a quantity of
silverware. The supposed robbery was com-
promised by the detectives,as no arrests were
made.

'

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
EVICNjIXO SERVICE AT SPRING

li-cUr Gordon Hall, Northwest corner Spring-‘Gurdeu
and Thirteenth streets, to-morrow eveningfrtjHfji"ell.
Minium by Charles Viuiipbt.ll. Subject: nfowdjejnto
‘Scripturo Break of a righteous generation 14n«o/«rtt|-
■■e-laro that there ianone righteous. no. nnflonc.'4ilil Ufji
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